
lO. Her •s an int r sting question from list ner. Is there such thin s 
an untimely de th? 

That i n interesting que tion. I presume our listerner m,m referes tosomeone 
dyin before the time he would norm lly be x ected to die. Like children who die or 
a young parent who is killed in tr ic utomobile accident. 

I irn ine that's ht he or she means. Are such deaths untimely? 

I think it depends on your point of view. From our human point of view many such 
death seem most unti~ely and unexpl inable, an they re. And yet for the Chri tian 
whose 11 e is in th Lord's hands, his de th is al o in the &ame Lord ' s hands. 
Sane do an entire life's work in few years and ar ready to go home to heaven. 
Others are llowed to live the normal course of years. Only God knows which is best 
in each case. 

I Are you ayin, th n, th t no Christian can die an untimely death. 

Yes, with one e ception. 

Wjat is thatl? 

The exception isvolv s sin. en a Olritian persists in vlllful sin, sometimes 
God is obli d to remov th t belwer from thels earth through physic 1 death. 
This i s what the Bible calls the sin unto de th in 1 John 5116, and that means 
willful persi tent rebellion a ainst God that results in hysic l de th. Paul lso 
said that ometimes such believer die as punishment for th t sin. 1 Cor. llr30. 
This does not mean, repeat, not men, that the Christian loses his ternal salv tion, 
but it is a warni that h i ht not be allo ed to live as many years as otherwise. 
So this would be a case of untimely d th. 

Is there any w y Christian can avoid sudl an untim ly eath? 

Absolutely, Paul gives the cure. Judge ourselves, he says, and confess/our sins . 
God always is e r to o ive us, no tter how many ttmes we sin, even the same sin. 
The Word of Go assures us that if e confess God is faithful and just to forigv us. 
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